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A TEMPLE OF RELIEF

The wonderful strides made In den-
tistry

¬

the past few years are fully
kept up with by those who construct

F appliances for the profession and as
Jin evidence of this we make a few re-

marks
¬

on what we saw In a recent
visit to the office of Dr C D Ayer
Dr R D Fullers partner In the Mun
roe Chambliss Bank building A
casual saunter Into Dr Ayers office
revealed this fact that times and cir-
cumstances

¬

change and the world
oes move along lines that assuage

rain and help maintain and strengthen I

F the health of the people At best a
visit to a dentists office Is no sinecure
n any light you view It especially if
ou come under his treatment for ant-

i aching molar but ours was so pleas-
Ing by contrast for we only took note

k o fthe improvements made to aid the
practitionerin expediting an operation-
and In being able to minimize the ms
try that comes with probing around a
sensitive nerve We found that the
young dentist has ideas These are
there Is nothing too good for his office

4 It it can be made useful and In this
case convenience and sanitation goes
vJth firstclass dentistry in the form-
of an antiseptic dentists cabinet Not
n piece of this useful article is made
of wood hut of pressed steel coated

I with white enamel creating a piece of
office furniture without a flaw and as
pleasing to look upon us the hand-
somest chiffonier that ever adorned a
Indyfl boudoir The holders of the In
xtruments In the drawers are of glass
no constructed that every instrument
can be sterilised at the some time

4 The wash basin Is also made of press
td Htecl and coatel with white enamel

r The head of the chair Is so arranged-
by Its ball bearing adjustments that in

ij a moment It can be adjusted for an In-

fantV or the largest of men and at any
I nngle so that the operator can secure

I by It the most desirable potnt of rant
dge in his treatment of his occupant

1 The power of the dentist is supple-
mented

¬

by an electrical engine and by
the mere touch of the foot the speed

r of the drill pan be regulated to a turn
fast or slow as the case requires
which IH not possible with other power

t In this new device of chair conven
J hnce the old method of flooding the

mouth of the patient with a syringe is
done away with and by the application

F of a curved tube the mouth can be
rinsed without having your neck and
breast wet by the escaping water

t

I Then too the sterilization of the In
struments gives the patient the most I

sanitary and hygenlc treatment possi-
ble

¬

The whole mechanical appliance
of Dr Ayers office Is so complete at-
tractive

¬

and uptodate that It Is
worth a visit to see It and in doing
this you will be acquainted with the
fact that the dentists art in company
vlth the progress of the world goes

marching on for the relief and emel
ioration of the suffering of the humant
nice and In no place is this more clear-
ly emphasized than in Dr Ayers of-

fice
¬

The height of Mayor John D Rob ¬

ertsons ambition Is to be mayor once
It more so that Ocala can have a sewer

system and soft water Both desira ¬

ble Now will he please state to the
taxpayers what those Improvements

L will cost and how to get the money to
do the work

The Star spoke yesterday of the at ¬

tendance at the Invitation of the At-

lanta
¬

Journal of several ministers at
a production of the Servant In the
HoutH a play which Is being pre-
sented

¬

in the Gate city and which the I

Journal wished to have criticized by
I

the different classes of society Tues-
day

¬

night the society women of the
city 100 strong attended the play and I

the Journal of Wednesday says their
1 criticism was most pleasing one re-

marking
¬

that The Servant in the
r House as presented could well be
r termed the hand maiden of the church

The Tampa Times Is an agricultural
booster and there Is scarcely an Issue

r of that paper In which it does not pre-
sent

¬

I some good argument why more
farm products ore not grown In Flor-
ida

¬

Commenting on an Item that ap
pecred In the Star relating to Mr G
D Hogan and the number of hogs he
will slaughter this year the Times
says there Is no reason in the world
why every farmer in the state could
not raise said fatten ten hogs and if

L they did tho meat that would be pro-
duced

¬

would astound the natives and
HO It would

The J B Martin Hardware Co Is in
the hands of a receiver which In this

I ease Is Mr Emmet Robinson This in
no way Implies that Captain Martin is
also Insolvent These steps were tak-
en

¬
I

in order to wind up the affairs of I

the company Justice Lyles continues
In charge of the business-

E P Rentr was working three con-

victs
¬

two white men and a negro
The negro broke for liberty arid the
two white prisoners with lanterns
were sent after him but up to the
present time none of tihe trio have
returned

Sidney Halle the Seaboard agent
when asked about his road building a
new depot In Ocala did not respond
with that warmth of spirit that such a
grand undertaking would warrant Ho
said the brick and cement were on the
ground and it looked as if in the sweet

I byoandbye something would be done
10 change the appearance of the old
junk shop

I

Tom Dlllnrd one of the yeomanry ofI Summerfield wa In town today and
reported all in his section on a tre ¬

mendous boom from the influx of new
k pottlers

J G Thompson the veteran solici-
tor

¬

of Justice Co Philadelphia Is
In this section a guest of the Monte
xiima Mr Thompson Is a great fav-

orite
¬

r around the orange growers and
truckers who are always glad to see
him

r Uncle hill Hogan who was in town
yesterday ruefully announced that the
flock of wild turkeys on which he Iud
his eye all summer and out of which
number he expected to get a Thanks-
giving

¬

bird have vanished and he got
nary a bite What Uncle Bill missed
some other fellow smacked his jaws
over

Happy Hanell of Valdosta Gku

and representing the King Hardware
Co Atlanta is Interviewing the trade
today and a guest of the Montezuma

J

THE DEIUTANTES COMING OUT-

It was in honor of Miss Janet
Weathers the really charming and
gracious daughter of Mr and Mrs
Brantly A Weathers and the dear
mother was the one who entertained-
her friends yesterday afternoon In
honor of this pleasant happy and aus-
picious

¬

event The occasion was en-

tirely
¬

Informal with all the society
frills discarded and the quiet sim-
plicity

¬

that marked the coming and go
Ing of friends was not only refresh-
ing

¬

but a mark of good rare taste
that stamped the graceful and affable
hooteRS and a past mistress in the so-

cial
¬

art A lovely feature of the com-
ing

¬

out of the young miss was the
home atmosphere and presence of
friends and neighbors who took part-
In the pleasures of the afternoon and-

O pleasantly assisted in the enter-
tainment

¬

of guests
The Weathers home which Is one of

the most complete and elegant Sn the
city was becomingly and attractively
festooned and flowered for the event
and many of the floral bouquets that
delighted the eye and charmed the
senses were testimonials to Miss Janet
of good will and congratulations Miss
Father the elder sister of the de-

butante
¬

greeted the guests just at the
threshold of the home Invited them
into the pnrlod where Mrs Weathers-
and Miss Janet received In her gown-

of white she indeed presented a sweet
picture of young womanhood accen ¬

tuated by the perfumed flowers she
bore

In the rear parlor Misses Alice Bul ¬

lock Clara Gray and Annie Atkinson
dispensed punch

Those who served In the dining room
were Misses Eugenia Fuller Betty
Wray Mclver Bessie MacKay and
Ophelia Gray and the group presented
a picture for an artist-

In the back hall Mrs B S Weath-
ers

¬

of Tampa and Mrs C H Lloyd
entertained the guests while in the hall
Miss Mary Connor and Miss Lillie
Pan y played to the pleasure of all

Those who assisted at this novel
function in Ocala for to our recollec-
tion

¬

it was the first coming out ever
attended any of our girls were Mrs
Campbell Gray Mrs Johh Taylor Mrs
S T Sistrunk and Mrs E M Howard

The presence of the dear old grand ¬

mother Mrs Ferguson cast a halo of
sentiment and feeling in this enter-
tainment

¬

just for the love she bore
her charming grandchild and many
were the gracious tributes laid at the
fet of this mother in Israel by those
present whose respects sparkled with
sentiments of love and remembrances
aft they chatted with her

In the evening the married ladies
who had assisted wer Joined by their
husbands and later thj young people
enjoyed a dance The occasion was one
so pleasing in all its illtails and results
that It will enjoy a distinctive niche
hi memorys hall

DR BOOZER COMPLIMENTED-
Dr J C Boozer is giving away seed

corn and so endeavoring to improve-
the corn crop In the vicinity of Ocala
A most worthy object surely and In
this Instance there Is no connection
between Ute doctois name and the ul-

timate
¬

use of the cornOrlando Star

The Masons Odd Fellows and Wood-
men

¬

of Hawthorne will give a big
barbecue Dec lth at the laying of tho
cornerstone of their new temple

FOR SALE Two beautiful collie
dog pups male and female of finest
strain three months old and possess ¬

ed of splendid sable coat of hair
They will be sold reasonable Call or
address for particulars S H Camp
Oklawaha Fla

Deputy Pulliam of Reddick made
Ocala an official visit today having
come up with Z T Enterkm a white
convict who a few days ago got per-
mission

¬

to leave the Marion Farms to
have his saw filed but who failed to
return until Deputy Pulliam learned-
of his whereabouts The prisoner has
an 18year sentence confronting him

Foleys Honey and Tar Is the best
and safest cough remedy for child-
ren

¬

At the first symptoms of a cold
give as directed and ward oft danger-
of croup bronchitis sore throat cold
in tho head and stuffy breathing It
brings comfort and use to the little
ones Contains no opiates or other
harmful drugs Keep always on hand
and refuse substitutes Sold by all
druggists-

Hon E w Davis the able and
courteous state attorney of the fifth
judicial circuit is In the city from
Ocala attending court Mr Davis en ¬

joys an enviable reputation in his cir-
cuit

¬

for the efficient and upright dIS-
charge of his duty under all circum
rtancesOrlando Record

The best pill is DeWitts Little Early
Risersthe safe easy pleasant and
sure little liver pills DeWitts Car
bolized Witch Hazel Salve I the orig-
inal

¬

Good for cuts burns or bruises
and especially for piles Sold by all
druggists

Foleys Orino Laxative is best for
women and children Its mild action
and pleasant taste make it preferable-
to violent purgatives such as pills
tablets etc Cures constipation Sold
by all druggists

FOR SALEDouble bass viol full
size Cost 550 In good condition
Will sell for 12 Apply 34 Oklawaha
avenue Box 263 Ocala Fla

Mrs S Joyce Claremont X H
writes About a year ago I bought
two bottles of Foleys Kidney Rem-
edy

¬

It cured me of a severe case of
kidney trouble of several years stand-
ing

¬

It certainly Is a grand good
medicine and I heartily recommend
1U Sold by all druggists-

The best line of heavy guaranteed
silver plate goods in all articles for
the table both fiat and hollow ware
at A E Burnetts

Special Piices and XMas Candles
I

Free to School Committees
AT THE BAZAAR

ROOMS FOR RENTNo 32 North
Second street two doors from hos ¬

pital

FOR RENTNorth half of store
room No 7 North Magnolia street
Apply at the store A Y S

Jergens Talcum Powder large cans
holding nearly a pint each guaranteed
pure and fragrant The Court Phar-
macy

¬

FOR SALE yroom house corner of
North Third and Main streets Inquire-
of Isaac Stevens 136 South 3rd street
Ocala Fla

The Ocala Fertilizer company will be
ready to sell you their superior fer-
tilizers

¬

by the first of December Give
u a trial We can save you money

I

A BIG CONTRACT-

Ocala Lumber and Supply Company-

Will Furnish Lumber for Carmi
chaels New Building-

The Ocala Lumber and Supply Co
have secured the contract for fur-
nishing

¬

all the material for the new
2500000 building to be erected by

Messrs Carmichael Son Company
on Magnolia street

This building Is to be of reinforced
concrete construction steel super-
structure and will be the only strict-
ly

¬

fire proof building In the state out-
side

¬

of Jacksonville and Tampa
The Ocala Lumber and Supply

Company have handled the ertire cO-
ntract

¬

for this building from the get-
ting

¬

up of the plans to the present
time and will have the material on
the ground by January 1st the deliv-
eries

¬

of material to commence very
soon

SPECIAL NOTICE TO WOODMEN

On account of th lyceum enter-
tainment

¬

being on the 10th and as a
great many members are holders of
season tickets the regular meeting of
the Woodmen is postponed to Friday
night December 17th All members-
are urgently requested to be present-
on that night as officers for the en ¬

suing term are to be elected and other
important business transacted-

M M Little C C
C K Sages Clerk

MELON SEED

Pure Tom Watson melon seed for
sale 75c a pound W F Bozeman
Leesburg Fla

FOR SALE

Ninetyday seed oats 2000 bushels-
for planting Can be had either from
Martin Carn Ocala or at my place-
at Anthony J C Jlowell

LAKE WEIR
EIGHTEEN MILES FROM OCALA

Houses to Rent at Woodmar on the
Bluff Overlooking the Lake

GOODWIN BUNGALOWFurnish-
ed

¬

modern plumbing running water
acetylene gas 10 per week

ARGYLE COTTAGEFurnished-
running water 5 per week

BLAIR VILLATo rent on Octobr
1 for the winter furnished running
water modern plumbing acetylene-
gas 525 per month

David S Woodrow
Holder Block Ocala Fla

SKILLED PAINTING

I am preparea to take any Job ot
painting no matter how large or how
small or how fine the work desired
may be I hae the material brushes
and knowledge to paint and do U

right Houses painted Inside and out
Graining gilding hard oil finishing
varnishing and lettering and sign
painting Taste and skill guaranteed
Address P O Box 135 or leave word
at the Star office K W Flllyaw I

Ocala Fla tf

GASOLENE ENGINE FOR SALE

The Star office has a splendid prac-
tically

¬

new horizontal sixhorsepower
International Harvester Co gasolene
engine in perfect condition with heavy
50gallon galvanized tank Cost 350
We are using electric motors and will
sell the engine complete for 200 as It
stands The Star Ocala F-

inCASTORIA
for Infants and Children

Tfci Kind You Hays Always Bought

Bears the 1If n
Signature JJ

NEW MINISTER TO CHINA

William J Calhoun the new minis ¬

ter to China is a prominent Chicago
lawyer and has rendered excellent
diplomatic service to the county on
wo former occasions He was a

schoolmate of William McKinley and
when the latter was looking for a man
to investigate the Ruiz affair in Cuba
Just prior to the war with Spain he
sent for Mr Calhoun who was his
close adviser pending the opening of
hostilities Later Theodore Roosevelt
sent Mr Calhoun to Venezuela on an
important mission In both instances-
he proved himself an able diplomat
Cables from China announce that the
selection ofyMr Calhoun is very ac-
ceptable

¬

1 >
> that country

After exposure and when you feel a
cold coming on take Foleys Honey
and Tar the great throat and lung
remedy It stops the cough relieves
the congestion and expels the cold
from your system Is mildly laxative
Refuse substitutes Sold by druggists-

R C Davis Co of Jacksonville-
will sell any make of secondhand
typewriter upon easy terms If desired

A FEW GOOD THINGS-

TO EIT-

Raisins
Currants

Orange Peel
Lemon Peel

Citron
Figs

Dates
Ginger Chips

Pineapple Cubes
Potted Bloater
Bengal Chutney

Chili Sauce
Plum Pudding

Plum Pudding Sauce
Curry Powder

Parmesan Cheese
Salted Shelled Nuts
Canned Gooseberries
Canned Blueberries
Canned Blackberries
Canned Strawberries

Cranberry Sauce
I Shelled Almonds

Florida Pecans
All other nuts-

Evaporated
Apples
Peaches
Apricots

Raspberries
Cherries

Huckleberries
Blackberries

MARTIN CARN

L

I-

ON
BROWNSVILLE AGAIN J

THE BOARDS

The More the Affair is Investigated-
the

j I
Worse It Looks for the

Negroes

Washington Dec 10 Conclusive i
evidence has been secured by the mil
tary court of inquiry into the shooting-
up of Brownsville Texan that mem ¬

bers of the Twentyfifth Infantry col-

ored
l

who were within the fort fired on
the town at the time their companies
were racing through the streets of the
ton shooting right and left

The evidence discovered by the of-

ficers
¬

who compose the court is said
to be susceptible of complete proof J

ICertain members made personal exam-
inations of buildings across the road
rom the fort in Brow SUI They

discovered bullet holes in the Hides of I
these houses Continuing their Inves ¬

ligation they discovered bullets which
were of the regulation army design i
Following back in line of the fire as
shown by the track of the bullets the
marksmen could have been nowhere I

else than within the barracks
The congressional defenders of the I

negro infantrymen claim that the on ¬

ly firing in the town was done by the
men of the Twentyfifth Infantry who
had broken parole and that former
President Roosevelt In discharging two
companies without individual military
trials had worked a severe injustice on
both the companies and the regiment

It is understood that the court which-
is now here and has practically con-
cluded

¬

its examinations will permit
such discharged members of the regi
melt as care to do so to appear before-
it and testify The hearings will be-
hold here

THE CORRECT TIME-

to stop a cough or cold is just as soon
as it startsthen there will be no
danger of pneumonia or consumption-
Just a few doses of Ballards Hore
hound Syrup taken at the start will
stop the cough If It has been run ¬

ning on for sometime the treatment
I

will be longer but the cure is sure
Sold by all druggists

i

ZELAYA MUST COME DOWN

The United States Government has
DenTanded His Resignation I

London Dec 10The United States
government has demanded formally
tiLt resignation of Presldtnt Zelaya of
Nicaragua according to a cablegram
from Nicaragua received bya business
house here

11

The message add this information
was communicated by Zelaya himself I

who said that his resignation from the i

presidency would take effect likely at
the end of December

I COULD NOT BE BETTER

I

I

Xo one has ever made a salve oint-
ment

¬ 1

lotion or balm to compare with
IBucklens Arnica Salve Its the one

perfect healer of cuts corns burns
bruises sores scalds boils ulcers
eczema salt rheum For sore eyes
cold snrps chappel hands its supreme
Infallible for piles Only 25c at all
druggists

l

CROSBY ACCIDENTALLY KILLED

Melancholy Ending of a Hunting Trip
Near Lakeland

Lakeland Fla Dec 10 Willam R
Crosby employed in the yards of the
A C L railway was accidentally
killed yesterday by the discharge of a
gun while on a hunting expedition

Mr Crosby and Charles Battle left
here yesterday for a hunting trip of-

a
I

couple of days They were in the I

neighborhood of Lake Hancock a few
miles from town The two men were
seated In the rear seat of a carriage-
a boy who was driving being on the
front seat Crosbys gun was leaning
against the seat between him and his
companion the muzzle pointing up-

wards Mr Battle states that Ihe was
looking to one side for a moment when
the gun was discharged the load Just
grazing the side of his face Crosby
receiving the full load in the neck The
jugular vein was severed and the head
was horribly mangled Death was
practically instantaneous-

Mr Crosby had lived in Lakeland I

only u couple of months coming here
Ifrom Mulberry though he formerly Uv

ed at High Springs He leaves a wife
and little son aged three years and his
parents also reside in this city He
was thirty years old The funeral will
be held in this city today

NOTICE

Thirty days after date or as soon
thereafter as practical the city coun-
cil

¬

of the city of Ocala will receive
and consider bids for the paving with
vitrified brick those parts of the fol-
lowing

¬

described streets in Ocala Ma-
rion

¬

county Florida towit That part
of the extension of Magnolia street
beginning at North Sixth street and
running thence north to the right of
way of the Seaboard Air Line railway
company and also that portion of
North Sixth street beginning at Mag-
nolia

¬

street and running east one
block and also that portion of North
Sixth street beginning at Magnolia
street and running west one block
Said bids to be sealed and fil-

ed
¬

with the clerk of the city of Ocala-
at least five Jays before the meeting-
of the council at which time all of the
bids for such paving are to be coisid
ered In accordance with specific ions
for such paving on file at the city
clerks office In the city of Ocala Ma-
rion

¬

county Florida The city council
reserves the right to reject any or all
of the bids that may be submitted-

J M Meffert
President of City Council

Attest H C Sistrunk City Clerk
December 10th A D 1909

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that on Sat-

urday
¬ I

December 11th 1909 the fol ¬

lowinggoods of the personal property-
of

t

estate of H J Watkins will be sold
on comer near Marion Hotel in Dun
nellon Fla to the highest and best
bidder as follows

1 large lot of household and kitchen
furniture

1 lot farm implements and carpen-
ter

¬

tools i

2 shotguns
1 rifle and 5 boxes cartridges
2 show cases
1 side harness leather

I C pistols
1 roll rubber packing

I I fever thermometer
6 hives bees
5 bundles hive material and hat and

smoker
19 packages medicine
2 Elgin watches
1 package peas and 1 sack peanuts
1 soda fount
1 syrup barrel
7 pair old sash
1 lot of house plunder
1 box plunder
1 electric battery-

D G Watkins Administrator

VT

1
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We are LeadersI-
N THE

kGrocery II3tisiiie 1f

1-

k <
v

We want your trade and if we get it we pelieve that you will
be a satisfied customer

S

t

> 7t
One of the big advantages in dealing with uk is that in anything you buyjQjLfl

always be sure of quality x t > f v J V IJ Ir

If you get anything of us that doesnt came up to your expectations sendit back
l

Our stock Is so complete that we can suit almost any purse We carry 4r vnvVI

oy goods for people desiring them and a little cheaper erade for persons wlro waift a
good grade of food at a moderate price We handle no shoddy oods They are expen-

sive at halt pric-

eHoping to have the pleasure of serving you we are

Yours very truly 7

OKGrQceryHAR-
V Y CLARK Proprietor

r Two Phones 174 < 1 OCALA FLORIDA
r

i i f j 1FaL

Begin Then Stick To Itj
Here Is Something We KnoW-

A dollar in the bank draws others to it-

Why How Because you have seen
how easy it is to start and you will find-

it still easier to continue by putting all
you can spare in THE BANK

The Munroe Chambliss Bank
Ocala Florida

THE FURNITURE HOUSE
OF McIVER MacHAV

CARRIES A LARGE

MODERN AND COMPLETE STO-

OIFUITURE
OF

AND

HOUSE FURNISHINGS ALL KINDS
The only House in Central Florida that Completely

Furnishes the Home Carries at all Times the Latest and
Best in Furniture Keeping op with the times and Just
What the People Want

Also carries a Complete Line of Bciiders and Shell
Hardware Carriages Wagons Buggies Harness Saddles Etc

Look over our Stock and get our prices before you
make your purchases Yours Respectfully

MVE AcKAY
Ocala Florida

1w a-

WIFIDSOP HOTEL
JACKSONVILLES FINEST AND FLORIDAS

LARGEST and BEST YEARROUND HOTEL

Rates S3 per Day and Upwards American Plan

THOMAS M WILSON Proprietor

Bla T iii r II t

t =

CLAUDE GATES-
Electrical Contractor

Repair Work a Specialty
All Work Is Guaranteed

OCALA LEESBURG EUSTIS
PHONE NO 355 OCALA FLORIDA

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
Tax Deed Under Section 8 of Chap ¬

ter 4888 Laws of Florida

Notice Is hereby n that E P
Rentz purchaser of taxi certificate No
29 dated the 7ttv day of December A-

D 1896 has filed said certificate In my
office and has made application forjs
tax deed to Issue in accordance with

rlaw Said certificate embraces the JQl
lowing described property situated In

j Marion county Florida towit ni of
nw4 of no section 23 township 14
range 2320 acres The said land be-
ing assessed at the date of the Issu-
ance

t
of such certificate in tjie frame of

E Atwater Unless said certificate
shall be redeemed according to law T

tax deed will Issue thereon on the 3rd
day of January A D IJJlO f c-

I

t
Witness my official signature and

seal this the 1st day of DecemberA-
D 1909 S T Siserunk

Clerk Circuit Court Marion Co Fin t

i By M E Sumner D CT

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
Tax Deed Under Section8 of Chop
ter 4888 Laws of Florida A

r

Notice Is hereby given that M M
Foxworth Co purchasers of tax
certificate No 905 dated the 3rd day
of June A D 1907 has filed said cer-
tificate

>
in my office and has made ap-

plication
¬

for tax deed to Issue in ac ¬

cordance with law Said certificate
embraces the following described
property situated In Marion county
Florida towit EVi of se sec 18
tp 17 south range 21 LaSt The said
land being assessed at the date of the
issuance of such certificate In the
name of unknown Unless said cer-
tificate shall be redeemed according-
to law tax deed will issue thereon on
the 20th day of December A DI 1909

Witness my official signature and
I seal this the 17th day of November JL
I D 1909 S T Sistrunk
I Clerk Circuit Court Marion Co Fla

r

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 4 tI Leave to Sell Minors Land
I

I
1 y

Notice is hereby given that on the
i llth day of December A D 1909 I
will apply to Honorable Joseph Bell
county Judge In and for Marion courii
ty state of Florida at his office in

I Ocala In said county for an order
I authorizing me as guardian of the
minor Paulina Victoria Lloyd to sell

J

Jf
at private sale the following property

I belonging to said minor towit Corn
I mencing 25 feet east of southwfst >
I corner block 25 Old Survey thence
north 112 feet east 25 feet south 112
feet west 25 feet also w z of lot 2

block 35 Old Survey and 160 fet
i north and south on north side of lot

2 block 2 range 4 Goss Addition all
j being In the city of Ocala also cOm
I mencing 25 feet south of northwest
corner of sw4 of sec 18 tp 15 south
r 22 east thence south 316 chains
east 10428 feet north 316 chains west

I
10428 feet also neJA of nwA of sw4
of section 13 township 15 south range
21 east except 70 yards north and f
south by 140 yards east and west In
the southeast corner Said land be
longing to the said Paulina Victoria
Lloyd a minor to be sold for the best
Interest of said minor

This 9th day of November 1909 1-

George Giles Guardian f

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
Tax Deed Under Section 8 of Chap-
ter

t-

t
4888 Laws of Florida i

Notice Is hereby given that W L
Bard purchased of tax certificate Xo
1141 dated the 5th day of June A D

I

1905 has filed said certificate In my
office and has made application for
tax Iced to Issue in accordance with
law Said certificate emoraces the

c following described property situated-
in Marion county Florida towit one I

1 acre in southeast corner of north
east quarter southwest quarter of
northeast quarter section 21 town
ship 17 south range 23 east The

L said land being assessed the date
i of the Issuance of such certificate In
the name of unknown Unless said <

i

certificate shall be redeemed accord
i ing to law tax deed will Issue thereon
on the 11th day of December A D

I 1909
Witness my official signature and

seal this the 9th day of NovemberX
1 D 1909 i S T Sistrunk 4Clerk Circuit Court Maripn Co Fla i

1 1
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